
SAINT JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH 
ELIZABETHTOWN, KY SUNDAY, JUNE 28 

MASS INTENTIONS 

MONDAY, June 29, 2020 
(Solemnity of Saints Peter and Paul, Apostles) 

6:00 p.m.   Butch Yates + 

TUESDAY, June 30, 2020 

8:00 a.m.   Francis Paul Huffman + 

WEDNESDAY, July 1, 2020    

8:00 a.m.   George L. Walker + 

THURSDAY, July 2, 2020 

8:00 a.m.   Tim Hill + 

FRIDAY, July 3, 2020 

(Feast of Saint Thomas, Apostle) 

8:00 a.m.   Tom Lynch + 

SATURDAY, July 4, 2020 

8:00 a.m.   Christopher Hennessy +             
5:00 p.m.   Lara Welp + 

(5:00 p.m. Mass is for parishioners 65-years of age and 

older or those at great risk) 

SUNDAY, July 5, 2020 

(Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time) 

8:00 a.m.    Deceased members of  

  The Lancaster & Chaput Families + 
10:00 a.m.  Dorothy E. Dixon +           (Incense)  

       Bill Marsee +     

12:00 p.m.  Missa pro populo  

3:00 p.m.   (Mass in Spanish) 

* + Denotes Deceased 

SAINT JAMES SCHEDULES 

MONDAY, June 29, 2020 
6:30 p.m.     Eucharistic Adoration, Church 
6:30 p.m.     Confessions, Church 

TUESDAY, June 30, 2020 
8:30 a.m.     Eucharistic Adoration, Church 

WEDNESDAY, June 1, 2020 
8:30 a.m.     Eucharistic Adoration, Church 

THURSDAY, July 2, 2020 
8:30 a.m.     Eucharistic Adoration, Church 

FRIDAY, July 3, 2020    (Parish Office Closed) 
8:30 a.m.     Eucharistic Adoration, Church 
4:30 p.m.     Wedding Rehearsal, Church 

SATURDAY, July 4, 2020 
1:00 p.m.     Wedding, Church 
3:00 p.m.     Confessions, Church 

SUNDAY, July 5, 2020 
6:30 p.m.     Hispanic Council Meeting, P. O. Bsmt 

2019-20 Parish Pastoral Council Members 
Lou Edmondson, Chair 
Fr. Martin Linebach, Pastor 
Greg Schreacke, Finance/Administration 
Geoff Clark, Parish Voice 
Cherri Ellis-Reeves, Secretary 
Sister Augusta, Faith Formation 
Paula Knowles, Stewardship/Mission Advancement 
Jeff Lanz, Worship 
Coty Oropilla, School Board Liaison 
Mimi Pike, Social Concerns/Outreach 
Lorna Vertrees, Parish Life 
Grace Filburn, Youth Representative 
Sister Marie Hannah Seiler, O.P., School Principal 
Fr. Scott Murphy, Associate Pastor 
Fr. Kirby Rust, Associate Pastor 
Jennifer Hartlage Moran, Director of Mission Advancement 
To contact the parish council via email at  
parishcouncil@sjschoolonline.org. 

Make plans to return to our regular Mass schedule  
Beginning July 4 Weekend.   

Saint James Catholic Church will return to its  
regular Mass schedule in two weeks.   
As a reminder, times are listed below: 

5 p.m. Saturday, July 4 (8 a.m. Daily Mass) 
(5 p.m. Saturday Mass is for parishioners  

65-years of age and older or those at great risk)  
8 a.m., 10 a.m. and 12N Sunday, July 5 
3 p.m. Sunday, July 5 Mass in Spanish 

All Masses will be held at  
Saint James Catholic Church 

Please be aware, it is still recommended that all  
parishioners wear masks and all will be required to  

use hand sanitizer when entering the church. 

SAINT JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH 
307 West Dixie Avenue   
Elizabethtown, KY  42701 
www.stjames-etown.org  (270) 765-6268 

If you are interested in becoming Catholic or would like 
to schedule a Marriage or Baptism,  
please contact the parish office. 

For more information about Saint James Catholic School 
call 270-765-7011 or visit www.sjschoolonline.org 

http://www.sjschoolonline.org


Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 
13er Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario.  
 

Avisos Parroquiales 

Comunidad Hispana 

Debido a contingencia del COVID-19 y por  
recomendación de nuestra Arquidiócesis, las  
actividades de grupos parroquiales (catecismo, 
de Confirmación, de Mujeres, de Jóvenes,  
clases ofrecidas por la diócesis, etc.) se  
suspenden hasta nuevo aviso. 
 
Horarios de Celebraciones públicas: 
 
Misa Dominical en Español  

A las 3 pm en la IGLESIA DE SAINT JAMES  

(a partir del 5 de Julio). 

Misas entre semana (en Inglés, en la Iglesia) 

Lunes a Viernes a las 8 am 

 Oficina Parroquial (a partir del 1o de Julio) 

Abierta de Lunes a Viernes de 8 am a 12  pm y de  

1 pm a 4:30 pm 

 Adoración del Santísimo Sacramento (en la Iglesia). 

Lunes de 6:45 pm a 8 pm 

Martes, Miércoles y Jueves de 8:30 am a 12:30 pm  

Viernes de 8:30 am a 5:30 pm   

  

Confesiones   

Sábado de 3 pm a 4 pm  

Lunes de 6:45 pm a 8 pm 

De regreso a nuestra Iglesia! 

A partir del Domingo 5 de Julio, La Misa en Español será 

de nuevo en la Iglesia de Saint James,  pero ahora será a 

las 3 PM. Continuaremos siguiendo las indicaciones  

sanitarias, así que no olvides tu cubrebocas!  

Mantente Informado!  

Envía un mensaje de WhatsApp o un e-mail para poder  

incluirte en nuestra lista de comunicaciones, Y así puedas   

ser informado de eventos o cambios de horarios.  

E-mail hispano@sjschoolonline.org 

Facebook  Ministerio Hispano de St. James 

WhatsApp (270-723-4957) 

HISPANIC MINISTRY 

Fathers’ Irreplaceable Role in Welcoming Life 
Most Reverend Shelton J. Fabre,  

Bishop of Houma-Thibodaux 
Although fathers do not physically carry their children from 

conception, fathers can still be overwhelmed by an  
unexpected pregnancy. We Christians must support men 

who, in following the example of St. Joseph, choose to  
embrace their role as a father in all circumstances, but  

especially in challenging situations. St. Joseph was  
unexpectedly called to fatherhood amid extremely  

confusing and difficult circumstances. However, despite 
many obstacles, St. Joseph chose to be faithful. St. Joseph 

chose life by listening to God’s will and consciously deciding 
to be a father to Jesus, the Son of God. Pope Saint John 
Paul II said that fathers are called to exhibit “generous  

responsibility for the life conceived under the heart of the 
mother” (Familiaris consortio 25). Like St. Joseph, all  

fathers are uniquely entrusted with the protection and  
defense of both mother and child and, in this way,  

safeguard the sanctity of human life. But biological fathers, 
because they do not physically carry the child,  

sometimes fail to truly father their children.  Our society 
increasingly tells fathers that they should have no say in the 
lives of their unborn children, no opportunity to choose to 

father their children. Our society seems to restrict the  
decisions regarding an unborn child solely to the discretion 

of the mother. In the face of false messages about  
fatherhood, we must respond with the truth that the role 

of a father “is of unique and irreplaceable importance”  
(FC 25). We know that the assistance and support of the 
father of a child, or lack thereof, can often be a deciding 

factor in a woman’s decision to choose life. Tragically, 
there are men who sometimes pressure mothers to make 

the decision to abort the child, sinning grievously and  
making the cowardly choice. These men are not following 

the example of St. Joseph and are not exercising true,  
spiritual fatherhood.  This is because fatherhood extends 

beyond simple procreation and biology. Fatherhood is first 
a spiritual reality, because fatherhood has its origins in God 

who chose to reveal Himself to us as Our Father, sending 
his only Son for the sake of our salvation. Fathers therefore 
have a special and unique role “in revealing and in reliving 
on earth the very fatherhood of God” (FC 25). Fathers have 
a vital, unique, and important role to play in the personal 

and spiritual development of their children, and in  
reflecting the love of God the Father himself. Fathers are 

called to show the world the virtues of a tender protector, 
while living out the virtues of humility and courage.  In all 
circumstances, but especially in difficult circumstances, a 

father needs to be encouraged to faithfully accept the role 
entrusted to him by God and support the mother of his 

child. Through our prayers and through the intercession of 
St. Joseph, patron of fathers, may fathers come to know 

the irreplaceable role they hold in the lives of their  
children, and the responsibility they share in welcoming 

God’s gift of new life! 

PARISH LIFE 



SAINT JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH 
ELIZABETHTOWN, KY SUNDAY, JUNE 28 

We welcome all new families to the Hardin County area and 
offer a quality education where students can grow 

academically, spiritually, and socially.  Please visit us at 
401 Robinbrooke Blvd. , Elizabethtown, KY  Online at 

www.sjschoolonline.org or call 270-765-7011. 

SAINT JAMES CATHOLIC SCHOOL WORSHIP 

TODAY’S SCRIPTURES 

NEXT WEEK’S SCRIPTURES 

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

First Reading: Zechariah 9:9-10  

Second Reading:  Romans 8:9, 11-13 

Gospel:  Matthew 11:25-30 

Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

First Reading: 2 Kings 4:8-11, 14-16a  

Second Reading:  Romans 6:3-4, 8-11  

Gospel:  Matthew 10:37-42  

Once again Jesus discusses the challenge of living 

the Gospel. Faithful discipleship comes with  
demands. But we are not to keep the Gospel  

message to ourselves – it must be proclaimed and 

lived no matter what the cost. For those who are 

faithful, the reward will be newness of life. 

Celebrant/ Homilist Schedule at Saint James  

Please note:  Presider and Homilist schedule are subject to change.  

Date  
Sat. 7/4 
Sun. 7/5 
Sun. 7/5 
Sun. 7/5 

Sun. 7/5 

Mass 
5:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
12:00 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 

Celebrant  
Fr. Martin 
Fr. Martin 
Fr. Kirby 
Fr. Scott 

Fr. Scott 

Homilist 
Fr.  Martin 
Fr.  Martin 
Fr.  Martin 
Fr.  Martin 

Fr.  Scott 

Mass videos continue to be available online. 
To access these Masses, visit stjames-

etown.org, scroll down and click "News". 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

 Student Information/ 

Database Coordinator 

Saint James Catholic School is  

currently accepting applications for 

the position of Student Information/Database 

Coordinator. The position supports the mission 

of the school through management of student 

records and billing in the FACTS system, as well 

as provides oversight and integration of all 

FACTS products including application and  

enrollment, grades, attendance, etc. To apply 

please submit resume, cover letter and letter of 

reference to Jennifer Moran at  

jmoran@stjames-etown.org or mail to  

401 Robinbrooke Boulevard,  

Elizabethtown, KY 42701. 

http://www.sjschoolonline.org
mailto:jmoran@stjames-etown.org


Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

This bulletin is completely provided without charge 
through the advertisements on the back covers.   

Please patronize these sponsors as a thank you for 
their kind generosity.  Our sponsor of the week is:  

Curneal Hignite, Justin Howard 

STEWARDSHIP PARISH LIFE 

A MESSAGE FROM ST VINCENT de PAUL OUTREACH: 
Located in Batcheldor Hall.  Open Monday, Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and continues 
to provide assistance to the less fortunate in our  

community. The following precautions are in place: 
 *Only one client in the office. 

*Only two clients waiting in the lobby. 
*Any other clients are asked to  

remain outside the building. 

Our greatest support during this pandemic has been food.  
Our current needs include the following:  

Tuna helper, spaghetti pasta, canned green beans,  
pancake mix and pancake syrup. 

Food donations (including diapers) may be placed in the 
box in the church vestibule or taken to the Outreach Office 
during our operating hours.  We sincerely THANK each of 

you for your donations and look forward to your continued 
support.  Any monetary donation may be mailed to: 

St Vincent DePaul Outreach 
307 W. Dixie     Elizabethtown, KY 42701 

All donations are greatly appreciated! Thank you! Stay well! 
COVID-19 Pandemic:  In April the Legal Aid Society 
launched a website  for the community concerning  

unemployment insurance, taxes, stimulus payments,  
social safety-net programs like KTAP or Medicaid,  
housing and other legal questions related to the  
COVID-19 pandemic.  The webpage is located at: 

www.yourlegalaid.org/covid19responseandresources. 

Clothes/Merchandise Donations.  If you have such a  
donation, please call the Saint Vincent DePaul Store  

(270-360-0200) for an appointment to drop off.  PLEASE 
DO NOT DROP OFF these items at the Outreach in 

Batcheldor Hall nor in the church vestibule.  Thank you.    

For anyone who might be interested in having 

copies of the hymns for Mass to review prior to 
the weekend or to print and bring with you to 

Mass, we are providing a link to them at:  
https://www.stjames-etown.org/wp-content/

uploads/2020/06/Hymns-June-27-28.pdf 
Or by clicking the Covid-19 Updates link on the 

Saint James Catholic Church website. 

HYMNS FOR THIS WEEKEND 

Stewardship of  Treasure 

Weekend of June 20th and 21st 

Amount Collected $10,399.04 

    

*NOTE: Collections that are paid through automatic withdrawals 
are drafted on the last business day of the month. 

YEAR-END PLEDGE REMINDER 
As we are making plans for a new Fiscal Year that  

begins on July 1, it seems the perfect time for  
reminder to our entire parish about the stewardship 

commitment that was received from your family  
during our annual stewardship renewal campaign 

and the importance of realizing the balance due prior 
to our fiscal year end on June 30. 

Obviously, the past few months have been a  
challenge for all of us and for some it has caused a 
financial hardship.  If this is the case for your family 

and you are unable to complete the pledge made for 
the 2019-2020 Fiscal Year, please know that our  

parish understands this and does not expect you to 
provide funds and cause a strain on your family. 

If you have lost track of your tithing history and need 
to check on the amount outstanding on your  

stewardship pledge, please feel free to call Lauren 
Overstreet in the parish office.  She will be able to 

provide you with the information you need.  
As always, thank you for your generous  

commitment. Your pledge, no matter the amount, 
makes a difference to the parish of Saint James. It is 

because of you that we can support the many  
wonderful, varied ministries of our parish -  

Saint James Catholic School being the largest. 

PARENTING POINTERS 
"By Susan Vogt, www.SusanVogt.net" 

A lesson for parents, children, and politicians:  
Do what is right and the rest will follow. 

http://www.yourlegalaid.org/covid19responseandresources
https://www.stjames-etown.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Hymns-June-27-28.pdf
https://www.stjames-etown.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Hymns-June-27-28.pdf
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MARRIAGE MOMENTS 
"By Susan Vogt, www.SusanVogt.net" 

Marriage advice from 1886: "Let your love be 
stronger than your anger...Believe the best rather 

than the worst...Remember that true friendship is the 
basis for any lasting relationship. The person you 
choose to marry is deserving of the courtesies and 

kindnesses you bestow on your friends."  
Jane Wells (1886) 

PARISH LIFE 

Support our Saint James Rosary Guild 
The Saint James Rosary Guild has  

beautiful new handmade  rosaries for sale 
in the Parish Office.  The Rosaries are  

priced between $20 - $30.  Come by and 
support our Saint James Rosary Guild. 

Thank you. 

The Red Cross blood drive for  
June 28, 2020 has been canceled  

due to Covid 19. Thanks for your support for 
the American Red Cross blood drives. 

DOOR GREETERS NEEDED! 

Beginning in June, we are in need of individuals who 
will assist us at Masses as door greeters.  The  

current role for door greeters includes welcoming 
parishioners to Mass and providing hand sanitizer as 
they enter the church or school.   If you would like to 

be involved with this ministry and can help us on  
occasion throughout the next couple of months, 

please contact Shirley Morton at 737-3562.Thank you 
in advance for your response to this request! 

New Hours for the Parish Office 

Beginning July 1 

The Parish Office will be open  
during the following hours beginning  

Wednesday, July 1 

Monday - Friday 

8:30 am - 12:00pm 

1:00pm - 4:30pm 

The parish answering service will be  
answering all calls during the lunch hour. 

Fr. Kirby Rust invites 
you to join him for a 
pilgrimage to central 

Italy for an 8-day  
pilgrimage from  
April 4-11, 2021.  

We will explore Rome, Assisi, Orvieto, Nettuno, and 
Castel Gandolfo with Holy Mass celebrated daily. 

This will be an opportunity unlike most as we will be 
able to witness some of the holiest sites in all of 

Christendom, especially within the City of Rome. This 
opportunity is primarily open to all the youth of the 
parish and their parents. However, if there are spots 

open after the youth have had the opportunity to 
register in August, the remaining spots will be made 

available to other parishioners. Please speak with  
Fr. Kirby Rust to get further details and brochures 

after Mass or at the parish office, or via email 
(frkrust@stjames-etown.org)  
or phone at 270-765-6268.   

The full brochure can be found on the  
Youth Ministry page of our website.   

(Select Youth Ministry under “Faith Formation”  
on the Saint James Catholic Church website.) 

KEEPING HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES IN TOUCH WITH THEIR FAITH  
As some of our youth go away to college for the first time this Fall, you can submit the student’s name and  

college to the Newman Connection online. This will enable the college’s local Catholic community to contact 
the student about Catholic social functions as well as the time and location of weekend Masses.  

If interested, you can do this at http://www.newmanconnection.com/connect or you can contact  
Chuck Lynch of the Serra Club of Louisville, at (502) 442-9302 or ChuckLynch4782@gmail.com. 

AROUND & ABOUT 

mailto:frkrust@stjames-etown.org
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.newmanconnection.com_connect&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=Kp2FmkqrlQqQrn4nTjqLGuBSw9Bb-sVouhkPmS3GAJY&m=PRmbeBxXdZblpPWfijAOUzSkYxRVCCo1BT81sbKb18U&s=KUjtn9i8_IIJqaQPdX7_2zLMd
mailto:ChuckLynch4782@gmail.com

